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k Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
iroin a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it is tortlv
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and al

. of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumption just this way.

rreprd!? Soctt A Bowne.N. Y. AlldrviKgltts.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Driimiists on a Guarantee.
Tor a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. aj cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says :

"Slilloh'e Vitaltzcr'KAVE D JUT LIFE? 1
contfdcrUthcbestremeduforadelittltatedswtem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it cieels. I'rlcoTOcts.

HILOHVTLCATARRH
REMEDY.

navo you Catarrh? Trythls Remedy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu-- o you. Price 50 cts. This In
lector foritBBUccessfultreatmentifurnlshed
XrCO. DH1IUU o Iteweuiuo uiu duiu ujr uo vu u
jruarantco to give satisfaction.

For sale by (J. H. Hagenbuch.

Biclc Headache and rollovo all (bo troubles inc!
ilcnt to a bilious statu of tho system, such rM
Sluioees, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Hide, &o. While their moat
aernarltable success has bees shown la curing

HeaSaehe, yet Dorter's IiSUa Liver rilll are
equally valual loin Constipation, curing and pre
tenting thlsnnno;inRcoceplaint,whil3 theyalM
correct all disorders of the s toinsch,stiraulalo the
liver and regulate tho bowels. Uvea 1 the; onlj
(urea

'Ache they would boslmoatpriceloesto thosowSe
teuterfromtblsdlstrcslngcompittint; butfortu-iifttel- v

thei r soodness docs notend r- "re.and thoso.
vhooocotry them will find theso little pills valu-

able in so many Trays that thoy will not ua
to do without them. But after allsick head

(la the bane of so many lives that horo Is where)
iwemaVoourgreatboast.
icthcrs do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are v-r- small ana
very easy to take. One or two pillj malcoa dose.
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tisethein. In Ylals.it 25 cents; llvofortl. Sold
by druggleta overjwfcere, or sent by mail.

CARTER REDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

OiLrttiiil Aiiri Onlv Gcnulno.
re, ilwftji relUMa. ladies, &ik jS

Pruirt lit for ChtckattT L'notUh Zfa--

nond Jtrarni la Uel ni ioU metn:ioVy
j do i ci, wtiM wun Dina riooon, lake VZ
Inaothri. Rtfiit Jana trout tubtlihi. V

tiotu and imitation: At Drtif jtili, or I'nd 4a.
In itimpi for ptrtlcQltri, teitimonUlj tad
" i (iier Tor l.ooict," in utter, br return

W. H. Downs' Elixir;
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

1Ta stood thaini tfnr STXTY YXAJ18 !

Pond, lias proved itself tho best remedy j
J known for the euro or t'onsimiptioji, :

flntmhn. Colds. WhnnnUut Counh. audi
fall Lung JHteaiei in young or out.

l'rlco Mo., boo., anil fl.oo per doiuo.
cni.n

I VXSil, HHKSSa UOEt-- , Pr:;.. 7t. ,

BIERRIimtl
"About ten years ago I con-

tracted a severe cats of blood poi
son. Leading pliyitclaue prescribed medicine
after medicine, w hfoli I took without any relief.
I alto tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuooeasful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism (hat

E-- S RHEUMATISM
four yean I gave in all remedies and began
usiug 8, S. S. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured inri aide tn resume work.

is the greatest medicine lor uioou
polsonjng y on the market."

TraatUo on Mood and Skin Diseases isallAd
frae. Swift Scucivio Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

c, T. HAVIOK,

BUliCIHQX DENTIST.

Mita 'andCantro Ste,
ouunnaaoju, over stela 'd aruj stars,

SHE DID NOT LOVE HIM

So Hetherington Attempted to
Kill Miss Klaus.

HE IS DEAD BUT SHE WILL LIVE

After IlcliiK llfllHl by tier He Onni to

Ilrr Willi a Choice nf AIurriiiKo or Iinth
l'll os Two SboH nt Ilnr. Until Tilhlne

Thru hhools Ulmself A Curioll;
l.ettor round oil 1II l'ersoli.

Bhidoki-oiit- , Conn., Murch 8. This city
is stirred up over n shooting nlTnlr which
occurred here yesterday, resulting In the
death of tho man mid tho serious Injury
of the youiiK wonuiu.

Miss Eminii KIhuj, a beautiful young
girl, while alone In tho nrcudo of the
postolllce, wits upproaclied by Alexander
P. Hetherington, whose numerous pro-
posals sho lmd rejected.

In mi agitated voice he said that it she
did not accept him then they would die
together.

Ah sho paid no attention to htm he
drew a revolver and blazed away. One
bullet tore through her hand. An slit
lied he fired ngaiu, and the bullot lodged
in her breast.

Ho then shot himself through the
heart, dying instantly.

Sliss Klaus was removed to hei
mother's house, the hall was extracted,
and the chances uro lu fuvor of her recov-
ery.

A number of letters were found In his
pockets. The following oxtracts are
tukeu from one that was typewritten:

"What Woman Is Br a Bachelor..
"Woman Is niau's conscience. She Is

man's Incentive to go forward; tho tempt-
ing bait and tho merciless whip. She is
tho idol man worships until ho throws
her down.

"Woman is the happiness of ono man
and the bane of two. It Is the maternal
muscle that has spanked tho race into de-

cent manners and good bohavior.
"Woman is the only unlniul that can

breathe lu hulf rations, hold pins mid
needles in its mouth and do up its back
hair.

"Woman Is a valuable article that
costs more in tho keeping than in the ac-

quiring.
"Sho Is an invisible fire that consumes

the heart of man, and yet sho is indiffer-
ent to tho harm she is doing.

"Sho is tho root of all evil; for her
many men were made criminals, and the
gallows have destroyed mora men oil hor
uccountthan for any other crime."

Hetberiuglou w.,s born In Smyrna,
Asia Minor. Ho cams to this country
when u boy, and has been in this city 10
yearn. He was connected with the Y.
it. 0. A. and tho JtTirst Baptist church.

Several years aco when liiss Huttle
Ciuulee, daughter Oi the late editor of the
Standard, was married he created n sensa-
tion ut the weddiug by attempting to
ttop the ceremony. Ho said ho loved tho
Bill.

After that ho tried to thrust his atten-teutiou- s

upon sever d wealthy girls, but
unsuccessfully. H. had been unnoyiug
Miss Klaus about a year.

He has long been regarded ns crazy. lie
has u brother either iu Brooklyn or New
York.

OLYMPIC CLUB'S OPENING

Lewis Wins lh Wresilliii; M itcn and
McMillan tli.i l ight.

New Orleans, March B. The Olympic
Club opened Its fistic carnival last night,
with a finish light between Billy Hand
of Providence, It. I., and Billy McMillan
of Washington.

The fight preceded tho event of "tllo
evening, the wrestling match between
Evuu Lewis, the strnngler, and Ernest
Itoeher, thu conqueror of William Mill-don-

Both events were of a very tamo order
nnd decidedly unsatisfactory to the l.OOo
people who could iiud nothing better to
do than attend the exhibition.

McMillan toyed with Hand for flvo
rounds and then knocked him out.

Lewis won tho wrestling match aftor n
hard struggle. Three of the five bouts
were catch as catch can, and two were
Grnsco-Homa- Lewis winning tho three

n bouts.

StrleUon With Apoplrxy in Church.
Lyons, N. Y., March 3. While speak-

ing in a Baptist prayf' Mrs.
Lewis Sllsby, aged 42 years, was stricken
with apoplexy. It was ilrst noticed in
her speech, then sho fell unconscious.
Sho was removed to her residence, where
she died soon after. Tins is tho second
death from apoplexy iu tha Baptist
church Inside of forty-eig- hours.

Profesiur Drilluiiioiul,
Boston, March 8. The trustees of the

Lowell Institute, who have been corre-
sponding with Professor Henry Drum-mon- d

of England, with a view to his lec-

turing beforo the institute, have conclud
ed a definite arrangement with htm for a
series of lectures this spring, beginning
April 8, and lasting four weeks, speaking
three times each weec.

A Stauithl Tied Up.

New York, March 3. Tho steamship
Advance, of the United biates and Brazil
Line, which was advertised to sail on
Tuesday last, is still tied up at her uock.
Officials from the Sheriff's department
swooped down on thu steamship just be-

fore her time of sailing and took pos-
session.

Not the Xuroulc.
New York, March 3. The news

up from Sandy Hook last
evening that the belated steamer Nitron le
had been sighted proved to lw a mistake

nnd much uneasiness Is felt for her
safety. Sho left Liverpool on Feb. 11,

An Inorue of Stock Authorised.
Hahtford, Conn., M.trch 8. Tho Sen-

ate has passed a resolution authorizing
the increase of the capital stock of tha
New York, New Hiven Js Hartford Rall-ro- ud

to $100,000,000.

I iiunil Guilty fM uiuluuBhter,
Bradford, Pa., March $) Calvin Han-coo-

who has been on trial ut Smith-po- rt

for the murder Mt Frank Wagoar,
Deo. 10, was found guilty by the jury of
manslaughter.

ItiiaiiH! Suso lnys a liullruad,
PauowKwaiB, N.Y., March 8. K well

gage baa bought tbo Nv York &
railroad at auction for $50,

ana iu. uriuiuui ui, u.. A .UaMUitia

wttt r' Why is Strictly PureW hV White Lead the bestJ paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, fivc a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as n paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure. "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting- - Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

WRECK ON THE LAKE SHORE.

Throe irrolght Tniins Mixed Up-- No

Lives Lost.
La Porte, Ind , March 8. A disastrous

rcar-cu- d collision has occurred on tho
Lake Shore railroad about 18 miles from
this city between two westbound freight
trains, one, a fast running special,
crashing Into tho caboose of tho other,
scattering tho debris in all directions.

An castbouud freight crushed into the
wreck, piling up tho cars in a frightful
manner.

The crews saved themselvba by jump
ing. Tho cars ignited, making a terrible
fire.

The accident Is attributed to defeotive
signal lights.

The loss is placed at $50,000.

lvniulani Visits Central litrk.
New York, Murch 8. Hawaiian

Princess Victoria Kaiulanl drovo to Cen-

tral Park yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
und Miss ij.ivies, tho wife uud daughter
of her guardian. Tho temaiuder of tho
day she spent in her room at tho Bre- -

voort hotel. In spite of tha melancholy
tono of her "appeal to the American
people," she looked very bright nnd
cheerful looked, Indeed, a bright and
happy school girl without n care in the
world, as the lightly ran down tho steps
of the tirevoort hotel and entered her
carriage.

ISoston Traveler CiiuuxeK rropiieterAlilp.
Boston, March 3. It is stated that u

changu iu proprietorship lias been made
in tho Boston Traveler which plaues that
paper iu tho control of Dr. Lewis G.
Lowe. Tills is said to checkmate a plan,
which, It is understood, was being ma-
tured, to join the Boston Traveler and
the Boston Morning News under one
management. Tho committee of ono
hundred, If this story is correct, will lose
its present control of the Traveler. The
committee is n local temperance and law
and order organization.

Workmen Hurled Under AValU.
Tniuanai'olth. March 3. Ypstnrdnv

ufternuon, while workmen wcra engaged
in tearing uowu an unoccupied tnree-stor- y

building, the building collapsed,
burying the workmen In tho debris.
The fire department was soon at work in
uu ellort to rescue the workmen. Three
men were taken out unconscious. It is
stated that ut least three more are still
beneath the ruins.

lluyes Will Sea Ills Wife.
New York, Mutch 3. Col. Wm. B.

Hayes will lie afforded a chance to his
wife, probably late today. It maybe
for tho lust time, for as soon as tho part-
ing is over he will ba hurried off to Sing
Sing, there to servo out his term of im-
prisonment for perjury. It is doubtful
If Mrs. Hayes will ever recover sufficient-
ly to understand fully what has hap- -

You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the Hue at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called tn

which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pics, pastry,

and such " "patties good things
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO tad 131 H. Delaware Ave., FUM.

JOHN R. COYLE,

lUMMjitLsff and Kttl liiite Agut,

OOtee Ileddall'e Uullfllnr, iihenandhoa. Pi

$3 GOULD HAVESAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor Now."

"Tho friend and mossing the l'oor Suf-
ferer Needs."

Mr. Cook found health, happiness and
economy in tho usoof a simple remedy.

"Itnffrrfdtor ytari with DYSI'JH'SIA nndLIVUK COMIMjAIM, and was nearly a
crippio wiin a sore

writes Mr. James
Couk, of Cut ski 11,
Now Yorlt, nnd after
spending !

Willi iliietiii l round
myself no btlttr, 1 then
determinod to try l)r.
David Kollliody'sFnvurlts ltt'lnedv,
made at ltomlmit, N.
V., and aftor using
turuu lloilli'S wuieil
coifi mo Just & 3 wu
entirely curtdT'

Sucli words from a gentleman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should rercivo great
attention from those iu need of a medicine
that euros disease.

We cuarantce Dr- - Kennedy's Favorite
Re.nedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
nmplalnts, Qravel, Stone in the Bladder,llrlght's Disease, all urinary troubles, Dia-
betes, licicmi, Salt Rheum. Jaundice, Dys--
Eepsia, Constipation, Ilheumatlsm, Skin

Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores
and Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness and Purify the Dlood. It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

Wo could name scoics of pcoplo hero,
and elsewhere, who have felt not actually
sieii, but weak, worn ami weary, but who
arc now strong nnd well, solely by the
itc of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hcmedy.
It's a food for tho brain, nerve and
in u sue, thereby curing sleeplessness, bead-ach-

i) rid all nervous troubles.

WANTS, ten.
OltKKNT A brick houo. No. 212
N. Main street Newly n.tnered and minted.

It is now occunltd but owner will rent either
212 or 2U to suit party renting.
31-3- t Mrs Quitm.

FOK RENT. Society and club rooms in tho
ortlco building. Apply to M. M. Hurke,

Attorney, Iloom 3.

TOK HALE. Livery outfit for ealo cheap for
Apply to M. 1. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

FOU HALE Ono Wilton Uuir parlor suite, 3
suites 1 sidcbiar!,! cunbonrd, 1

louneo, chairs cook I rid stove and heater.
Apply to Joseph Trewelln, 7 J. Jardin street,
Hhenaiidoih. 2

IjlOHHALE Olt ItKNT. A largo storo nnd
Storo room sultablo for any

business. Stable in the roar. For full parti-
culars apply nt No. 131 E. Centre street,
Mahanoy City, la.

FOR ALE. A boarding house, with stock
ilxtures, centrally locafd In tho city

of Ilazleton. At present doing a good business.
Satisfactory reasons Klven for selling. Address
r.. ix --v., i". u uox io, uiizieton,

011 It" NT A s'oreroorn, dwelling nnd
? stable on North M dn btront. now ininlpd

by Itoll Shco'er. Possesion w II ho piven on
Airll 1st. Apply to Ari. Margirct Hreho noy,
Mahanoy Plane, or 'Scpjlro bhoemakor.

2- - 28-- 1

STOCKHOLDERS' MESTIZO. A meeting
of tho Citizens' Iluild-In- s

and Loan sodutlon. of Shenandoah. P.i
will be held Tuesday, March 1th, 189 i. at 7.30 p'
iu , ui mo uuice m mo eumpany, lor tne

electing ofll ois and eight (8) directors.
u. w. uB.i u i j n, secretary.

Bhcnaadoah, Pa., March 3, "0J.

WANTt-'D-
. live man or woman in every

wh"ro we h ivo not already secured
i .rpresenlatlvfl to sell our "Neva silver" Solid
.deta Ki'ifs.Forksivnl noons toconMimersi
a sol.d metal as white ss sdvir; no plain to
wear off; goods ginrxntecd to woar a lifetime;
costal out one tenihtha' f silver; the chance
of a lifetime: agentsnverige from (VI toJIOO
per week nn .licet with ready siles ovev
where, to yrtia Is the demand for our Solid

Hal Oo ds Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods la daily use. Oasn of samples EUUE.

SILVEitW WE CO.
133 Essex St., Boston, Muss,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi- -

oal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
tnorouguiy in two sooonus. jno aDrasion or
paper, works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
nrotit. One atcent's sales amounted to t6&) in
six days. Another J82 in two hours. Previous
experienoe not nccossary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf's Co., Lu
Crosse. Wis. r439

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alo carry an Immense lino of
Stoves, Rangos, Cutlery and Tin-
ware Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIItARDVILLE. PA.

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeh d after
Green's Cafe, PhllaueiphU,

32 S. main tit., Slienumloali.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
andfrosh. The lincsUlueot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Sc., foreign nnd do
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Hlg sohoaners
of fresh,lieer,Forter, Ale.&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Scheider's

Saloon and Bostauranl

Leading SaToon in town

Oentrtt and White St.
(Qlcitert'B old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

If you with to secure a olo place to atop
while v'jttlag the Fair you can arranre with
our old towLsiosn, J. a Hutiou, at Harvey,
IU. Fifteen minutes from the ground.

ItatcH pur clay, $1,59,
Prtt8 wUbingto make irmuemettU ean

seenre rooau by forwHrdluf H.U0 and date of
arrival,

STee. 3r. I'lutton ,
llAKVBY, IlX.

A FRUITLESS SESSION

Montana Legislature Adjourns
Without an Election.

THE LAST MEETING A LIVELY ON?

It Was ltiiiiinrod lt.'loro the Votlnc foi
Senator llegnii that .Soveial Ufpiihllcntu
AVoliltl CliHlis;e OteV to Clul-- uod'Hier
TheyAVHii'llIoiniilly Illmrit by 'lliell' Pol.
low l'ailyiiion The Governor Will I'll I

the Vacancy.

Hki.kka, Mont., Maroh 2. Not even
the opening of the famous Ynla Look
Legislature tbreo years ago equalled in
exciting and dramatic Interest tho scene
enacted nt lioomyesterdiiy when the Third
Legislative Assembly met iu joint session
to take a final ballot for Senator In Con-
gress to succeed Sanders.

As tho roll was called breathlugs
silence fell. The first lieptiblicuu to
broak tn Clark was Senator Hatch of
Park county. No sooner had ho voted
than cries of "traitor," "bought up,"
"put him out," etc., were hurled at him
from floor ud gallery by Uepubllcaus,
while Clark Democrats cheered wildly.
With dlllioulty order wns restored.
Homier, it Dixon Democrat, wns the next
to switch to Clark, whilo llvo more Re-

publicans, Coder of Fergus county,
Lewis of D.iwsou, Graves and Aimear of
Bow, and Vnnclevo of Yellowstone, voted
for Clark amid cheers and hisses.

Amid doep silence tho result of tho
ballot was announced ns follows: Clark,
32; Mautle, 25; Dixon, 11; Carter, 1. As
!lo were necessary for n cholcu tho Presi-
dent declared 110 election. Thou ensued
u scene that bailies doicriptlon.

The Legislature adjourned siuo die last
night. Tho appointment of Senator by
Governor Richards will probably be next
week and It seems to lio between Sanders,
Mantle, Carter and somo unknown dark
hors", with the chuuees apparently iu
Sindors, favor.

Olympiit Iteports No Result.
OhTMl'lA, Wash., March 3. Yester-

day's ballot for Unitod States Senator
was without rosult, there being uo change
in tho preceding day's vote.

WON'T CHANGE HIS VOTE.
Assonihlynian llarrlxun f Newark Says

He Is ot in 1'uvor ot ltupuut.
NmvAHK, March 3. Tho Assemblymen

ot tho county who voted for the Raco
Track bills have been asked If they will
vote to repeal tho laws. Their inter-
views show that they will oil stand llrm.

Assemblyman William llarrigan was
asked: "Will you vote for thu repeal of
the Race Track bills?"

"No sir," he replied.
"Will you vote to glvo tho people a

hearing?" was the next question.
"Yes sir; I voted that way already."
"Why won't you vote for the

Mr. llarrigan was ready with his an-
swer. Ho said:

"Vell I do not propose to be the laugh-
ing stock of the State. To deliberately
vote now contrary to the way I vo.e.l
before would indicate that I was either a
liar or it thief. I understand the bill I
voted for ami do not propose to pose be-

fore the public now nnd virtually con-ne-

that I did not know what I wus
voting for."

TALMAGE DENIES IT.

He Believes That tho Jlrooulyn Taberna-
cle Will Ovoicomo Its Diulcultifs.

New Youk, Maroh 3. The rumor thnt
Dr. Tuluiage is about to retire from the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Is dented emphati-
cally by the doctor himself.

He said that ho preferred Brooklyn to
any other city for a placo of residence,
and did not expect to leave it.

Tha Tabernacle was threatened by n
most serious exigency, but ho hoped and
believod tho troublo would be triumph-
antly overcome.

Filling tho Cliulr Temporarily.
New York, Maroh 3. The Rev. Dr.

Briggs yesterday lllled the Chair of Sys-
tematic Theology at the Union Theologi-
cal seminary, left vacant by tha death of
Prof. Worcester. Dr. Briggs has not
been assiKtied to the chair, but has

to fill It until another professor
can be found to take It. He lectured for
au hour 10 the senior class. After tho
loeture ho returned to his own chair to
teach Biblical theology.

Seliooner Vale Hud a ftoiiU Time.
ViNETAitD Havkn, Mass. March 8. The

schooner Yale, of Baltimore, for Boston'
before reported nuohored off Nobska with
cargo shifted and sails lost nnd split, has
been towed here by the bteam tug Riht
Arm. The Riht Arm has assisted iu
trimming her cargo and pumping the
miter out from between her decks. The
Vale's cabin furnishings are ruined by
die salt water, and she has had a rough
.xperienco.

Hisy Huts Slude Up.

Newark, March 3. Mrs. Lillle Hess-li-

of Harrison who is only 21 years old,
and yet is the mother of two children,
one five years of age, quarrelled with her
husband and left homo taking herchildrerj
and $1,000 which the husband hud saved
up. Yesterday the husband found her
working iu a paper box factory and took,
her home. A reconciliation hus been
affected.

Sunk Mysteriously hi Hwr Iiuck.
New Bedford, Mas, Maroh 8. The

barge Bridgeport ot Perth Am boy owned
by the "Bee" Lille arrived in port and
was towed to a dock abovo the bridge.
1'be tug was just about to leave her when
the barge settled, and iu a few miuutes
weut to the bottom. The reason ot her
sinking U a mystery as her skipper aays
she uever leaked drop ami did not strike
a thiug to bis knowledge.

Woman SuflfurxB tn Kansas Pmsm,
Topkka, Kan. March 8. The Senate

has concurred In the House amendments
to the woman'a suffrage 111 which now
goes to the Governor an 1 will receive bis
algnatura. The bill stood in the Senate
88 to 0; iu the Houee 84 to 17. Tha bill
is very brief.

I'uliee Use Oaumm, pirates K.Hev
ttAlffWOM, March 8. A. battle took

plsMM but ulght between the dredgers and
the Virginia pottee schooner in Tangier
SotmX The police boat used a eaunon
and the pi rat replied with rifte. Toe
latter 'succeeded iu escaping iu the

TARTLING FACTS!
Tho Amerlean pcoplo nro rapidly bocomlnff a

rneo of nervous wrecks, nnd ttie f blowing it
tbe best remedy t Alphoivjolleiiiiifhiiff.tif Dutler,
I'a., swears that when hi sun wti i pprochless from
f?u Vitus Dime, Or, Mhos' Cro.it Koetoratlvo
Nervine curod him. Mrs. .1. n. Villor.nf 1.

D.Taylor, of I.Kaii"rt, 1ml., easts
trslneilSO pounds from tnrlnit It. Mm. n. A. (lord-
lier, of Vistula. Ind., wi" eurcd of 4 to 60

lie i.l i he, crimes, baclc-ac- ho,

nnd nervous prostration, by ono bottlo.
Dmlel Myers, Brooklyn, Mich., iiys his daughter
wns cured or Insanity of ten jinr-- ' tui.dliuj. Trtat
bottles nnd hue book of marvel mi cures. FlllftJS
at druggists This remedy contains no opiates.
Dr.Milos' medical Co.,Elkhr.rt, U.d.

ABRASM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturer ot

Of Every Description

Flags, Baages, Caps, Reganas, &c
GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- E

Wrifn fnrcatnloKru(s. Correspondence solicited.

Engineers!

I DUfiKY -- T
II DIMOND pi

gaL . I

There's no such quick remover of coat and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIKlUbCO., CUiCBRO.

Whit Russian Soap A 'o'ltf!

FIH. INSURANCE.
nrgeet and oldest reliable purely cash oosti

panics represented by

FATJST,
120 S. JarainSt, Sfwnanooah.Pa.

If used by Wives
about to experlenco
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
an Infallible speci-
fic fnr,andobviates
the tortures of con-
finement, lessening
the dangers thereof
to both mother and
child. by all
druKgiste. Senthy
express on reoainr.

, of prloe, 91.60 irjr bottlo, charges pre--

ERADF1EUD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

mm
xegolate tbe livor, siomut)
oaa bowels through U14
nemeg Do. Mais' Pnxa
tlMiiilv curs bllloueneas,
turpi! livtr and constipi-tio-

SmsJIaet, mildest,
burontl tp doaes.sfota,
Samples cee at aru
Bf. Kies 9tl. (1.. HUL fJ,

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort I

Second St., GIRARDVILLB.
Beet Wlnee. Llauors. Beers. Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

LEWIS' 98 in
(Patented)

ThHrOHB4taa&urett,fmS; r&EEsY
oUtr Le, It imiug k Bo nowdar ftivl pulu
In sietvQ with rtfn.tTftbl tltt. Ifcs ooatroti u
alwsTM rttir for tm. Will mutt tht bt
IT IS THE KT fcr eleusinc wM pt

li ftvilnf alok, tflowtu, suaisf bosjf
lut, trrt, fiA.

CURE
YOURSELP!

If If trnnhl.Mt wit i, I..,,,,
ruieet Whites SnfriiintfiprhaS

fforsny uuiiuu.r. n-- i

''ouj uriiBjm-- t I. r a bottle) of
withi utth.'i in or; ul l.uty of a

Ido.'tor. Nor.-no- '. .11..118

iTkt Vxhcmal American, curs.
Manufactured bv

k Th Ev&ns Cbemiciil fc.
CINCINNATI, a

U.S.

jtT '
K. HURKB,

A TTOMXKY-- T-I- TV

SsmAMMUH, PA,


